
A PRIVATE GROUP JOURNEY 

Per person prices are land only and based on two people sharing a room. Above dates represent “land start” date. Air: Please note that 
airfares are not included in the prices above. Sceptre can quote you the lowest possible GROUP airfare available on the day that you book.  
Single Room Supplement: $210.  Dublin extension Single Room Supplement: $130. Triple Room Reduction: $0. Dublin extension includes 
airport transfer on last day for minimum of 15 taking extension. All packages, taxes, fees, rules and offers are subject to change and may be  
withdrawn without notice. For other dates and departure cities, contact Sceptre Groups: 800.813.5297. Email: 

800-813-5297 sceptrevacations.com

Emerald Isle Break
Don’t see exactly what 

you’re looking for?

Ask us to  
custom-design  a 
Group vacation.

5 DAYS - 4 NIGHTS FROM $569
The perfect solution for those Group clients looking for 
an energetic trip or a long weekend in the Emerald Isle. 
We'll visit the Medieval city of Kilkenny, bustling Killarney 
and Ireland’s Capital, Dublin. A full sightseeing program 
includes Blarney, The Ring of Kerry and Dublin. There's 
plenty of time to relax and enjoy the nightlife of these 
famous cities, pubs and traditional Irish music! Set 
departure dates are available for groups of 25 or more. 

VACATION FEATURES

Kilkenny - 1 night, 4-Star Newpark Hotel 
Killarney - 2 nights, 4-Star Killarney Towers Hotel
Dublin - 1 night, 4-Star Stephens Green Hotel
Breakfast each morning, except day of arrival 
3, three-course dinners, including dinner and 
traditional entertainment in Taylor's Three Rock Pub
Luxury air-conditioned motorcoach
Services of a Professional Irish driver/guide 
Blarney Woollen Mills
Ring of Kerry Excursion
Panoramic Dublin city tour
Hotel porterage of one suitcase per person 
Portfolio of documents
24-hour emergency service while in Ireland

2017/2018 GROUP DEPARTURES 

$569 
$569 

LAND ONLY, PER PERSON 
Nov 9, 16, 23, 30 
Feb 15 
Mar 1, 8, 22 $589 

OPTIONAL DUBLIN EXTENSION

Enhance your group itinerary: Add two extra nights in 
Dublin for as little as $210 pps. Free time to explore 
Dublin independently  

*Above dates are based on private group departure
with a minimum of 25 participants to operate

FREE PLACES: In a group of 25 paying passengers, one traveler qualifies for a 100% discount off the land portion 
of the vacation price. In a group of 40 paying passengers, two travelers qualify for a 100% discount off the land 
portion of the vacation price. Free places are based on sharing twin/double room

groups@sceptrevacations.com
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